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to Friday last the home of Mre. Twee- 
die and her daughter Leora. In this 
connection quite a number of wtt- 
neaaea have been summoned to tell 
what they know, 
to the movements 
Dennett, now in jell 
charged with Incendiarism. The in
vestigation is to be held before Henry 
Piers, J. P.

Photographer McLean, after many 
years’ residence and practice here, has 
decided to
scene of his former labors and suc
cesses. He has taken a house on Win
ter street, and if possible will secure a 
studio oh the west side of the harbor. 
Two of Mr. McLean’s sons are expert 
photographers and will doubtless be 
associated with him in his new ven
ture, in which his many friends wish 
them all suecesss.

ШІififl1 Щ|
FRANK DESERTED. this decision has caused around town, 

the Sun’s correspotttent caUed upon 
Chairman ' Verge and eüted upon what 
authority tbe^dnMLaeted^ and he re
plied that Attorney General Pugsley 
had advised that ÛU board was not 
limited by section I»; sub-section 1, of 
the License Act, on! account of the 
census of Campbettton not having 
been taken by wards.

A prominent member of the Reform 
Association hah intimated that the 
whole, matter will prefcebjy be fought out before aiutfCm ...

The facts are as AWfwe: The popu
lation of Campbellton under : the last 
Census is 2,665, but go enumeration by 
rrards was taken. 'Yfojrfw.the provl- 
sions of the License

àSt, JohnSENSATIONAL CAPE BRETON,

Miniature Reproduction of 
tire frank, Alberts 

Tragedy.
«- 4 ■}. ■ z-i.: !.. , .

■Hi and Prices That;A Іі 1I
especially in regard 
of one william Mc- 

on remand
Sit

EPISODE. -• »

The Clothing we buy is bought to sell, and being sold, 
is sold to satisfy. We recognize that nothing is better for 
business than Satisfied Customers.

Our Customers Get Satisfaction and for that reason we 
are enjoying the largest increase-trade of any Clothing house 
in St. John. Can We Sell You a New Suit

Men’s Suits, $3.00, 3.95, 5.00, 6.00, 1\00, tSO, 8.00,
8.50, 9.00, 9A0, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 and 14.00.

Boys’ Suits, all sizes and styles at ven, low prices.

■. Щ* / Inhabitants Have Fled from 

the Village in a Fame,

x l 7
1
mPriest Arrested for Murder 

of a Young Woman,
remove to St. John, the:

ЩШ

dry' ’\f- :y
e Questions carefully, *n-

aswÂsj
cent°Ur caae’ wlthout tt’«9

■As Turtle Mountain Is fissured a
cenefe can be lean* Ь ^a* ОпеУПіе' 
License Act provides that In cities and, 
incorporated towns f 
license for each fd)| 
thousand of populate 
one for each *11 50* 
tion. Last year the 
licences in Wan* T 
Ward Three. doclfltai 
lotion of Ward TtfW)
.and that of Waid.-T 
giving the balanobr*
Ward One. Their «It 
ulatlon of the dyr* 
the, census was pro) 
rOfet. This year the 
licenses tor ward Cw<* 
for ward three. 1MÇ 
two would require Щ 
of 2,000, and ward tb 
inr. the population à 
greater by 335 than the c. 
lation of the whole town.

Is Pronounced Not Guilty by the Girl’s 

Brother, Also a Priest, trom the 

Altar Steps-tie Denounces Arrest 

of the Accused. , .1

Two Men Burled Beneath Three Thou- -Z
ber» may be one 
і *0 of the first 
m in a ward, and 
«ver that popula- 
board issued five 

W*» and three In, 
kjw-t the pop*-

Іктжгг ■ тш*.!*. *.
Igt wards under buried under three thousand •-tone , of

rotik «* Georges River quarry, C. B.. 
t *P*rd iasues six teh • miles from North Sydney,- lies the 

body4 of Nathaniel March, , one of the 
two Newfoundlanders' killed there this 
morning by 4 landslide-*f >6ek. The 
other man killed waetikaries Lambert,

’HciLring the noise of the
Awn 27. №.Tutd^!ê

The Provincial Secretary, Frederic- ft^-men ' rktr dfigohally across and 
ton, N. В,:. /арку were caught by the falling mass and

Sir—In view of tbb met tn«t buried'beneath. March’s arm has been 
public pres, annoys £ d^lmti but no trace of his body has yet
of°nqu>*CUc^M zâËk ?ІЛЬь It to stated that the head offlees of
town Of СІтрЬепЖК^ That U,e Domln,on iron and Steel Co. are to

5ГЛї SJSWTJSWirJSS

lf-I have been «Ш 
spring I refused % 
granting of a llcepe 
had been convict*'
Liquor License Act#* 
application the lnspeBj* 
favorably,, I want'to 

If Ї have been disused because the 
representatives of ReStti 
legislature thought ti&t. 
could npt be relied uwB 
many licenses whfch «|t 
mon report were ] 
late election campe 
It. . . ' 7

If I have been dlsr 
the last general elect] 
manner which my c< 
was right, I want to 

If I have been die 
am. a law abiding olttien 
opinion that vkdstMimt 
eluding violators of ? Же, 
oen*e .Act, should fee 1

distance of One Thousand rWJi

sand Tons
Л д;raw? 

ttent 
і foul?
» watery? 
cold easily? 
stopped up? 

se feel full? 
to spit often? 
u In the nose?
- In damp weather? 
your nose a good deal’ 
'ї™ sense of smell? " 
>uth taste bad morn In*»? 
pains across

of lock by t v - 

landsftfc.

e o
m J. N. HARVEY TAILORING 

> Union StnAMHERST.Feet * iffr
u m = ' *•■'1

«9RRIBLER.R.
' . ^ . . . inalmed. and grinding

TRAGEDY. ^
■■ II numbers of others who-, wwe as the

assert that, the flyer’s whistle 
blown nor was the: bell 

No statement could be secured on thin 
subject at th# local Grand, Trunk office 
tonight, і І.І-Н
? The flyer wu checked and stopped 
am quickly ■ as possible and becked te 
the scene of the catastrophe, where for 
two blocks the trflek was covered With 
mangled sad dying people. Four 
the dead were killed outright and 
others died after being taken to 
hospital.

Every ambulance In the dtp was 
call* to the

a"-'..:»« .-■V" -1 Vі
_ OTTAWA May 3-—According to A 
telegram received tonight by Mr.
Smart, deputy minister of he interior, 
the entire population of Frank has 
quit and now Frank is a deserted vil
lage.

Desirous of ascertaining the exact 
condition of Turtle Mountain, Premier 
Haultain caused an exploratory party 
to be sent to the summit. After an ar
duous Journey they accomplished the 
task set them and on returning to 
ÏYank with their report the population 
simply picked up their traps and went 
to Blglrmore, two miles distant 

The reason for flitting was the report 
of the existence of a fissure on the top 
of the mountain ten feet wide, a thou
sand feet long,- and five hundred deep.
It may have existed for ages and may
not result In anything untoward tor a , , , _ . , ... HUB
thousand years, but remaining reel- AMHERST, May 2.—A large deal In
dents of the village are not taking any coal mines Is being consummated here 
SXTLTfl ТУ Pr°mPtly PUU*1 up thta °*>mtog. The old Hibbert mine 

f ■ at River Hebert, latterly known by the
nra-ru n . n —_ name of the Minudie Coal Company.DEATH OF R. LeB, TWEEDIE, K, C. UBta<, h“ attracted the attention of

■j|Éj|É||Éigs|||" '-'■ a Montreal syndicate, and they have
taken *160,009, controlling Interest. The 
Amherst owners Will retain a large 

- _ _____ • . -. - amount of the stock, and be repre-
• . - j sentea at the new board*y two dlrec-

HAMPTON, May A—Early this if- ■ tors, Max Sterne and j; H. Seaman, 
ternoon Robert LeHert Tweedie. X. C., Itos, with other mines at River Heb- 
the well known barrister, died here at ' ert* wlu tend to build up that section 
the residence of Isaac CamnbelL after tod place a ^rge amount of money In 
„ v ■ Circulation. The new directors will
monlT °i ,acut.e pnea" Immediately put In new equipment and

closest observ- build a large number of houses for the
was J?tew,M°ndit^ mlners- Probably other areas wUl be
no ow^nîtoîi ^ but secured, making this one of the best
no one looked for the end. to be so properties in the county.

' Vast Quantities of spring herring ?^reaUaedi ^ Мл are taken at Bale Verte at this time 
hTSL and of year. Formerly they were largely
Moncton ’ ^ ' l wasted or made Into compost for the
reachedn’hw#trrrrt^5«a!®nd. Latterly a company cures large

îxîr‘.лжз.'й'хггі жгкїїїbrother Fred, who resides at Centre- the c^rtr^S W
Ville, Carleton CO., was also sent for, «Ln^ënÎ^ner
but he cahnot reach here until late to. fwm.n, іМ’.л'

tUDe«*I wlU take *aoe ,

gxtKiass

: *A Large Deatin Coal Mines 
.About Completed.

s nun 08
LORAIN, O., May 2,— Rev. Ferdi

nand Walser, a Toledo priest, wâs ar
rested shortly before noon on Satur
day, charged with the murder of Miss 
"Agatha Reichlin! Walser was a guest 
at the Reichlin honie on Thursday 
night when the crime was committed. 
He has been taken to the county Jail 
at Elyria.

The city is In a turmoil of" excite
ment. The entire police force Was or
dered on duty early Saturday to pre
vent possible violence to the priest. 
The young woman was found to her 
room Thursday night with her head 
battered to. -

Tour tote- O
a Cull feeling In your he»a?§i 
' to clear your throat л
tickling sensation In ybur

v17on

tier that ward 
*e a population 
• of $,000, mak- 
J* two wards 

pope-

crossing 
.was not

>• it-Ь ■ійan unpleasant discharge 
ms drop Into your throat' Grand Trunk Train Crashed 

Into Crowd of Thousand 
People at Detroit.

-,
ЯMontreal Syndicate Has Taken Con- 

trolling Interest in Mine at River
Specialist Sproule, 7 to IS 
, Boston, will you *tudly 

I, entirely free of charge, 
See la regard to the cure of

the

Û mHebert—Local News.
(U. S. Associated Press.)

LORAIN; Ohio, May 3.—Rev. Father 
Chas. Reichlin, paster of St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic Church to this city, 
and .brother of Agatha Reichlin, who 
was murdered last Thursday night, to
day made a sensational denunciation 
of the authorities for the-arrest of 
Rev. Father Ferdinand Walser on the 
charge of murdering hie Sister. The 
occasion was at the services this mor
ning in that church and the place .was 
from the alter steps.

Father Reichlin was greatly affected 
over the happenings of the week and 
could hardly speak. Several-.times his 
voice was hisky from emotion and he 
paused frequently to overcome his 
feelings.

Father Relchlin’s statement was as 
follows :

“Various events have happened dur
ing the past week, pfo doubt they are 
a lesson to us. The lesson is that we 
should alWays be ready for death, for 
we know not whom It will please the 
Lord to call us to Himself, 
son also Is how little we can trust the 
world.

“Brutality is not a thing that Is or 
was confined to the so-called dark ages; 
it is not exclusively confined to non- 
civlllxed countries; it in right here at 
our homes, ,№ this twentieth century. 
Th» world sees it every day.

♦ ♦
and the■i ьШ "were soon under the car» of surgeons

Bodies of Vfcmns Ground tinder 

*e Wheels of the Gars, or 

Scattered Along for Two 'blocks 

•H)nly Meagre Particalars to 

Hand Early This Morning.

In the hospitals.
:

Patrolman Schulte, who was one of 
the officers . on duty at the nmseing 
said;

“We made every effort to keep the 
people off the tracks, bat it was im
possible. There were 1,600 excursion
ists going back to Toledo and twice 
that number of local Poles who had 
been entertaining them were down at 
the crossing to see them off. Those

'A cry -for venegance went up front 
the Boles as soon as they realised 
what slaughter the Grand Trunk -train 
had done. A demonstration' was start
ed against the engineer of the flyer, 
and a 7 rush was made down the track 
for the cab of the engine. The police 
had forestall* them, however, and an 
officer guard* each door of the cab. 
The angiÿ Poles stood about and 
utter* threats until the flyer resum* 
Its trip, into the station.

m*THIS YEAR. •• I.
sd because last 
fc party to the 
.Р Person who 
Violating the 

I upon whose 
t reported un-

№ISH LAND BUIД Prominent Barrister at Hie Home In 
Hampton, Kings Co,hidings to be Elected 

:b Extensive bn- 
rements Made.

Meets Qntiting Praise from tMe Lib

eral Leader in the Commons.

і
Z;

It. m
r-nжrouche to > the 

this spring I 
і to grant the 
erdtog to eom-

ГLONDON. May 4,—Mr. Coghill (eon- . ' ,4 ; - >
“d,^ aü*ftrt1,ey (co”- ’ (Associât* Press.) Г~І. *

..... ............ .. thfe .toflrativé) having respectively moved - ’ t__ -
ЖГД “J and seconded the rejection of the land (Bulletin.)

■ КХ’аЖІЯІ DHTROto/Mh»:. Ms, R-Twq Graafl

bTu^Lit w^lr^tnX &«‘»j^«80rt*Æ^Jto!

bound up to home rule. The security <ї1!ІЛ22?Ьм^ПСЄв ^ tbe «У

T*: tnio. ■ a

Ir, building inspector, in
to yesterday that he has 
several new buildings to 
Ils spring and coming 
hsiderable Improvements 
n a number of residences

ke who will erect new 
snake Improvements are: 
po„ who will put up a 
Hing on Church street 
I will put a bay window 
pry to his residence on

I will enlarge bis bakery

Kayes will build a wing 
в on Victoria street 
Oner will have erect* a 
[den house on Mlllldge

Plte Foundry Co. will 
pn building on corner 
pwn streets.
pns will soon have com- 
I shop and dwelling on 
k as the Wiggins lot on

rmichael will have erect- 
pouse on Wright street 
veiling will be built on 
reet for John R. Copp. 
r McKeil will have built 
pooden dwelling on Met-

rook’s brick warehouse, 
being erected on Mill 
0 feet in height 104.feet 
et to width on the south 
k on the north end. 
Robertson & Allison are 
sive Improvements on 
erty on King street, 
•ddltion to several other 
tloms previously men- 
tin, so that the carpen- 
rs are promised a good

1

The lee-

«* It. .
* because I 

th a strong 
* 4* to?

omwA,
1 ; t ilU-

? >, < Matters,

d.,1 wsat *??■ ■

“

absolutely innocent and that no mat- cording to mv rtew^ , Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the
ter how strong .public opinion щжу be, commissioner should be govern* bv ”>era* leader; said the teams of the It cannot make him out a muSeror “ГиІ м a^d tos o^n ““ Bhould Jto. «floeely Investigated to
wnirmfwh^mv:rr- The “Ге ^оа^епГа* not' b“tbe wlafro ^“fortb^Kl 
will come when I will give my version of the disnenaera of nuhllo rortn m the bill.
of the. blood-hound story upon which і want to know it ”•**> Mr. Rues* (liberal unionist) sup-
the character of public opinion seems if т hÂva brrn , ц .. - ported thlycori reading, although heto be based. I toUeve Father Walser fi any J t^ToSi ca^ Æ dlsUte^toe rt the rompllcotod 
innocent until he ir proven guilty. Per- be satisfied If you wto*tell me whhrh га2£аї§8Ь ot the wu- 
sonally I must say that I do not know ot toem lt Is- ’but If Jf Mkt Pfflon Impress* upon the gov-
whlch assault Is most brutal the ! °-”t oav Pfon has ermoent that the amendments draft-
assault of the murderer upon my'sister tomtog mv^duw faitoraiiv°t *<* by the national convention were the
or the assault upon the reputation of ^ Zminimum of the Irish popular demand.

I Father Walser. the assault made by fSL ££ The attoraèy *“вл1 *<* Ireland, John
public opinion upon that go* priest. Atkinson, said the government had no

“In your prayers pray for my poor W ** rea8on to be dissatisfied with the de-
sister; pray also for Father. Walter. .7^ ^ ,______ _ hate and that it was prepared to give
Let us help him carry his cross, and tïîî ^ Bnd candld consideration to all
heavy though at be. let us act with fettw^t Л , ^ the amendments,
fortitude and as becomes Christians ” ““4 hi™ fhTh* '**N9 wa* then adjourned.

The scene of the murder was the 1 “ Ше lKmor to rema,n’ 
point of Interest for thousands of call- 
ere at the Retehlto home today, where 
the b*y was in view. At 3 o’clock it 
was taken into St. Joseph,‘s, where 
vespers for the dead were sung by 
Father Reichlto and two assistants.

The funeral services will be held to
morrow morning.

Father Walser, who Is confined to 
the county jail at Elyria, has seen no 
one since yesterday. He is treat* as 
*ny other prisoner.exçept that he has 
the fre*om. of- the corridor. His pre
liminary hearing will be held prob
ably on Tuesday. There Is no excite
ment at Elyria and no sign of any un
lawful action.

Support of the belief that a burglar 
committed the crime was given Im
petus t*ay by the statements of sev
eral neighbors who had seen a stranger 
hanging around the RelcHlln home for 
several hours on the night of the 
crime.

, і! aI to toe surrounding retfbri 
Jar looking building, known 

se the smoke-house, where long skew
ers of mahdgany colored fish hang till 
they are wanted. These are til con-

Methodlst minister. He was bom atShelburne, N, S., to 1859, attend* the.| able meal lp ™ade ot thte apostoUc 
public schools till he was ready, for) 
college, and graduated from Mount j

£"SS.r
to many Important causes In the cir- “ae8' Sbe l* ^
cult and supreme courts of the pro- ao“’ Dî’ ®VeB* chur^h }P w,n
vlnce, and receiving many important reside forthe summer at her oM home,
commissions, for which his knowledge M°unt Y7ba4?y" _
* law admirably fitted him, he was a Rev’ 9®°' R 5”“®”’ on Amherst 
free contributor to the literature of the ™an’ wbo Ьае b*®” travelling with 
Bar, his articles winning much com- “ends to Europe, has return* to his 
inendation tor their legal acumen. Mr. church, Howard avenue, New Haven, 
Tweedie Was a member of the Masonic c°nD- w- M- Steele, alsq of Amherst, 
Order and his brethren of Corinthian who ia «tudylng at Tale, has supplied 
Lodge will honor his memory by at- f°r Mr. Cutten during his absence, 
teldtag the funeral In a body. He Bueton Black, of J. L. Black * Sons, 
leaves a sorrowing wife, two sisters ' Sackvllle, who has been health-seeking 
and a brother to lament his untimely ; *n North Carolina during the winter, 
removal Is about returning home.

Summonses have been out tor some c- Bhalen has been taken tlntf
days again Travis Mitchell, Gilbert partnership with Etter & Pugsley, with 
Perkins, Charles Ross and Patrick which firm he has been a popular 
Fenton, charg* with throwing stones salesman from boyhood, 
at Henry Brown while fishing from the j 
embankment on Thursday last ' - The ' 
case was to have been tried before 
Henry Piers, J. P., this morning, but 
at the last moment an arrangement 
was made satisfactory to the com
plainant and presumptively to the law.

Tomorrow, Tuesday afternoon, an 
enquiry will be made Into the cause of 
the burning of the former residence of 
the late Rev. William Tweedie, and up

-1 (Bullrtto.)
DETROIT, May The Grand Trunk 

Fan-American flyer from Chicago ran 
Into a crowd of a thousand people at 
the comer of Dequlnder and Canfield 
streets at 8.80 this evening, killing ten 
to fifteen ' men and seriously Injuring 
about thirty more. The majority of 
the kill* and wound* are from Tol
edo. Fifteen hundred Polanders from 
Tol*o came up to Detroit this morn
ing on a special Lake Shore train to 
celebrate a holiday. They left thé train 
at the comer of Dequlnder and Can- 
veld streets and went over to 8ti Jo
seph’s church, Where they spent the 
day with that congregation.
‘ The Lake Shore tracks run out De
qulnder street, and a special train was 
to stop tor the Toledo excursionists at 
Canfield avenue- at 8.30. Accompanied 
by hundreds of their local friends, 
waiting for ihe train, the excursionists 
Jammed Canfield avenue some time be
fore the train wai due, to readiness tor 
It. When the train was sighted, the 
crowd push* across the track jmd 
onto the Grand Trunk tracks, which 
adjoin those of the Lake Shore, Just 
as the Grand Trunk Pan-American 
flyer came thundering to from the 
west The people were thrown Into 
the air and dashed to either side of WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., May L 
the track. Many of them were ground —Tugboat Dirige with the dredge New 
under the wheels. The police depart- Brunswick In tow pass* through the 
ment was notified, and all the ambu- lake on Thursday en route to Chip- 
lances to the city rush* to the sdene. man. The dredge will resume opera- 
The victims were scatter* along -the tions between Chlpman and Briggs' 
tracks for a distance of two blocks. ! Comer.
Lanterns were procured and the work ; Tugboat Sea King was here this 
of rescue began Immediately. The weelt and took the tomber from Mill 

reflect* by the light of the lan- j Cov®> Waterborough and Uttle Lake, 
terns «ras horrible. Gradually the ! Mre> I* p. Farris, who has spent sev- 
mangled and crashed bodies were re- ®£aI weeke visiting her old home at 
covered and sent to the hospitals when i ’Woodstock, return* on Wednesday, 
there was a flicker of life left, and to j , Ml8a Mary Moore, who spent the wln- 
the morgue when there was none. {ter 8L John, arrived home this week 

At 10 o’clock the police had tdentifl* * The easpereanx fishermen are get- 
tour of the de*. b»*® catches.

. has a
The deceased, who was forty-four 

pears of age, was the son of the late 
Rev. Robert Tweedie, a well-known

OTTAWA, May 3.—The Bell Tele
phone Company has crawl* down 
from its untenable position. President 
Sise yesterday sent an apologetic let
ter to Mayor Cook, stating the com
pany had no Intention of taking pos
session of t)ie streets without the con
sent of thé municipal authorities.

A cable to the government says 
Fisher sail* tor Victoria yesterday.

Subscriptions tor the South African 
memorials are coming to slowly, tifcs 
thousand dollars is still required.

The subsidy contract with the Aus- 
tralian-Canadian steamship line 
Pi red yesterday. Australia suggest* 
some time ago an improvement in the 
service, .but negotiations are not yet 
concluded in that- direction. In the 
meantime the service will be run on 
the old basis.

The monument to Ottawa men who 
feu at Cut Knife. In 1885, was decorat
ed yesterday, the anniversary of the 
fight.

The number of homestead entries 
last month was 6,676, an Increase * 
3,697.

fare. They are really very go*, and 
come as a grateful change at thlatttne 
of year.

4
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ARRIVAL OF GULDOONRespectfully yours, *'

V J G. B. ASKER.
•i .

At Halifax, Alter a Trip of Seventy- 
slx Days, from Limerick, 

Ireland.

HANGED, BUT AUVE.
7

Tom Barth, a .Colored Man, Revived 
After He Was Legally Executed 

fir Murder.

WHITE'S COVE : V

;t n. в. HALIFAX, May 4.—The overdue 
barkentlne Culdoon, Capt. Turnbull, 
from Limerick, Ireland, to Sydney tor 
orders, arriv* today after a tedious 
passage of seventy-six .days. The Cul- 
doon ss.il* on Nov. 28 and h* long 
ago been given up as lost. On leaving 
Limerick she was driven off her course 
and was for seventy days compelled to 
ley off Scatterie Roads on account of 
incessant storms and he* winds. 
When favor* with better weather the 
barkentlne put to sea, only to meet 
storms and head winds all the way 
over. It toook her seventy-six days to 
make the passage. The captain char
acterises the trip as the worst he ever 
experienc*. Capt. Turnbull reports 
forty large icebergs eastward of New
foundland banks a serious menace to 
navigation.

DIED THURSDAY. - :. Яі
1 Submit to Reduced 
ion in the Commons.

MOBILE, Ala., April 26.-—Two weeks 
ago a negro nam* Tom Burke was 
legally hang* tor murder to We- 
dowes, Randolph county, Ala., a* 
after hanging some time was

The death Is reported of Miss Harriet 
Bands, which occurred Thursday to the 
Home tor the Aged on Broad street. 
Miss Sands was the daughter of a for
mer St. John- merchant, but had lived 
moat of her life at Bridgeport, N.*S. 
She was seventy-four years of age.

m
pril 29.— The supreme 
rment this forenoon In 
ted by New Brunswick 
a as to the Interprete
rs "aggregate popula- 
1’’ In sub-section four 
the B. N. A. act, that 

7 meant the tour old 
I the provinces of the 
pw constituted. The 
lay said: “The court 
innsel on behalf of the 
ill as on behalf of the 
Intarlo, Quebec, Nova 

Brunswick, and hiav- 
the question as afore- 
r thei reasons contain- , 
bents annexed to the 
1 to council that In Its 
■ds ‘aggregate popula- 
»' contain* In sub
jection 51 of the B. N. 
juld be consider* as 
ole population of Can- 
U the provinces which 
tied to the‘confedera
te the passing of the

wrote the principal 
Ich the Chief Justice, " »
and Justice Sedgewlofc

pro
nounced dead by a physician and was 
cut down. Later the body eras turn* 
over to relatives, who took It away 
and nothing more was thought of It by 
the authorities.

It now turns oat, according to a se
llable statement, that- «ft* the body 

/Was taken away it waa. noticed that 
life was not extinct and «' physician 
was called. The negro is now able to 
sit up and will, to all probability, re
cover.

This was the first hanging ever to 
take place to the county. The officers 
are greatly excited because they made 
a bungling Job of It, and the physician 
Is equally as nervous because he did 
not detect that the. neck was not 
broken.
, The question now is, has the negro 
paid the penalty exact* by the law 
since he has been declared to be legal
ly. dead? So far as has been learn* 
no steps have been taken to rearrest 
the negro, and he lingers to a semi- 
unconscious condition.

scene 'J

KNAPSACK SPRAY PUMPS, JOLIET, Ills., May 3 —A pitched bat
tle to which prayer books and broken 
furniture were the missiles took place 
to the Slavonic Roman Catholic church 
here t*ay, and when the police - ar
rived to quell the disturbance the bel
ligerents turn* from each other and 
united their forces against the offi
cers. The fight, which grew out of old 
factional differences, result* In no 
serious bodily harm to any of the 2,000 
men, women and children who were to 
the church when It began, but the 
.panic among the affright* women and 
children was the cau«e ot severe 
braises. Bktedy and laMrat* faces 
and- hands were evidences of the 
fierceness of the contest, and the pro
tests of Father Kellar and others were 
unavailing to restore peace.

The men had been penn* to by a 
mob of angry women, who pelt* the 
stronger sex with whatever theÿ laid 
their hands on. The men who could 
fi* or Jump* from the windows, and 
when the police arriv* they return* 
to the assistance of the men. It was 
not until the police had drawn their 
revolvers and threatened to use them 
that peace was restored.

ST. MARTINS.DETROIT, Mich., May 3,—A day of
merrymaking and celebration by 1,500 ... . . --------------
Relish excursionists from Tql*o was У*е the^municipal elections 1»
brought to a cloee by a frightful catas- Ht"

With Patent Agitator. For Orchard, Vineyard or General Use. As a result of a <À
m

U ____ I____  Martins Samuel Patterson- of
trophé at the comer of Canfield str*t sbanklln <M®<* suddenly on Saturday 
and Dequlndre street at 8.80 o’clock afternoon. May 2, at Ms residence. Mr. 
this evening. In Whjch at least seven of î*"?!?!1. *4 a consistent member of 
the excursionists were kill* The ex- №е Presbyterian church and a sue- 
curslontste left the" train at the comer cessY“ bualness man, accumulating 
of Canfield and Dequlndre streets this considerable property through the 
morning, and were met by a number of *4mb4 a”f mURne industry. Respect- 
local Poles and Polish societies, who ®° an“ esteem* by a large acquaint- 
escorted the visltore to St. Josepkat’s «псе, he lraves besides a wife to mourn 
church. An entertainment was held Ms loss three brothers, William, John 
later at Harmonia Halt I and <vor*®1 Much sympathy is ex-

About 8 o’clock the visitors began ! PIf“ed; funeral services op Monday 
to gather again at the comer of Can- Iro”1 “la late home, conduct* by hie 
field and Dequlndre streets to take Pa*tor. **ov. D. Stewart.
their train on the Lake Shore back to , тіс-т.хгамгг- .птДДДГ__Toledo. Both the Lake Shore and RIDENT VICTIM.
Grand Trunk tracks run out from the _J0Vа „TV1,1,1 ■ formerly, of the ' L CL 
Brush street station on Dequlndre S ’ ““ *heJdty Thursday from
street. Four policemen sto* at the і "a™pt and wRh the aid ** a 
eomer of Canfield street and endeavor- j ”tlcke- burn
ed to keep the excursionists from ! «*£ a4mnd a,mon* a few old
crowding through the gates onto the Mr Cron-tracks. Despite their efforts hundreds gSjf” the ▼‘cUms of the last
crawl* under or over the gates and ЛСеІУ.1пвг a badly
walk* down the dark tracks to await ’*L a5|d lnternal Injuries. He

вал been practically confln* to the 
house ever since that fatal day

JE> j£T
HAPPY ROOSEVELT.

7t The Tank holds five gal- 
This is the only 

Knapsack outfit on the mar
ket with an Agitator. It is 
so arranged that no water 
can drip on the operator. 
Can be operated by either 
the right or left hand. The 
discharge can be graduated 
from a fine spray to a solid 
stream, or shut off entirely.

We also have/Pumps of 
all kinds for all purposes.

Ions. Shared His Hymn Book With Two 

Pretty Girls.
m»

i\
SHARON SPRINGS, Kas., May 3,— 

President Roosevelt attend* the Me
thodist Church at this place today and 
listen* to a most instructive sermon 
by a Presbyterian minister. Rev. Mr. 
Carter of -XanssB City, who came here 
for thgt purpose. A number of pas
tors from this neighborhood also parti
cipai* A pleasing incident occurred 
as, the services began. Two little girls 
were standing In the aisle near the 
president’s pew. As soon as the pre
sident saw them he drew them Into hts 
pew and during the singing the three 
shared the same hymn book.

At the conclusion of the services the 
president shook hands with a large 
number of people. In the afternoon he 
went for a long horseback ride.

The town la full of strangers, who 
came here to see the president, some 
of thorn riding fifty miles for that, pur- 
pose.

A Sharon Springs admirer of the 
president presented to him today a two 
Weeks’ old badger.

tw- xM
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NEWFOUNDLAND.

л <•.
Wealthy Syndicate Has Bought Two 

Million Acres of Pulp W00» Land.

1
treasons was given by 
fs and Justice Glr-

rt was unanimous in 
to the question.

Mars is inclined to 
rbit about 25 degrees, 
h is inclined 23 de-

Jr,

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ May 4.—A wealthy 
syndicate of American and Canadian 
capitalists, headed by Henry Melville 
WMtney of Boston, has pure has* 
two million acres.of timber pulp lands 
to Newfoundland and Intends to un
dertake development on a large scale. 
The syndicate paid ever «1,000,000 for 
Its properties and expects to estab
lish one of-the largest enterprises to 
the eastern provinces. Mr. Whitney 
has large coal and steel Interests in

CAMPBELLTON.
the arrival of their train, which could 
be seen coming slowly,, up from the 
Station. Probably one thousand per
sons were scatter* along the tracks 
for two blocks waiting to board" the 
Lake Shore excursion train and secure 
seats. It was only a few blocks down 
the track, creeping carefully along.

Suddenly from out of the darkness 
came the Grand Trunk CMcago and 
New York express, known as the Ран

нє DM Met Increase 
Number ef Liquor Licenses.Agents for A.. G. Spaulding Bros’. Sporting and Athletic Goods.

0. J. McCULLY, M. 0.CAMPBELLTON. N. B., May 1—On 
Thursday the board of license commis
sioners for the town of Campbellton 
decided that two more retail licenses 
should issue, making the total number 
ten. In view of the discussion which Cape Breton.

OF W. H. Thorne & Go., Ltd, LOULOU.
PRACTIOB ШИТВО TO DIMteSBS 0

163 Germain Street.
Offioe Hours-» to iu; 1 to 4; 7 te »,

ALLER,
INDING WITH

» m42,44,46 Prince Wm. Street, Marketuarc, Sq SL John, if. B.IRE.
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